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Lee’s Release Delayed Again «Rabbif in the Moon’ Wins Emmy Award
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
AU5UQUERQUE, NJtf.—-ni®
eipected rdease of Wen Ho Le^
was delayed
11 as prosecu
tors and Lee% d^ense team hag
gled over a plea deal that would
release the jailed Los Alamos nu
clear sciaitist
' U.S. District Judge James Partn
er gave no reason Sir putting off a
ad^uled bearing un^ Sept 13.
Lee's daughter. Alberta, left the
packed courtnom in tears and her
mother, Syhia, appeared dazed.
Defense attorneys declined to
comment, as did Justice Depart
ment officials in Washington.
Ihe 80/20 Initiative, a political
action committee which endorsed
Vke Presidoit A1 Gore for presi
dent, also filed an amicus brief.
Under the deal described Sept.
10 by government sources,
was expected to drop auctions
that he was targeted because he is
Chinese, daims induded in a law
suit against the FBI and the U.S.
Dqtartments of Ene^ and Jus
tice. His attorney, Brian Bon, said
the lawsuit is ‘stQl viable.”
Acctvding to sources, Lee had
agrood to plead guilty to onty one
of ^ ootmts accusing him « vio
lating «v»bnn«l security. His sentence was to be the nine month-s
he has already served in solitary
'"ccnfineoient In exchange for his
freedom, Lee was expected to ex
plain what he loiows about seven
computer tapes he was accused of
downloading.,.
Ihe teuelrm is — are we getp
ting the tapes back and we find
out what happened to those tapes.
I think that is the key* Energy
Seaetaiy Bill Richardson said at
the Oak Ridge National Laborato
ry in Oak Ridge, *ftnn., before the
postponement was announced.
The 60-year-old Lee was ac
cused of downloeding the "crown
jewels” of UB. nudear weaponry.
But the government has since
bached down from neaidy all
charges. Sources said Lee agreed
to plead guflty to one count at unlan^ gathering of national de->

faiseinfinnaticBi, to aid federal
invesugatoia over the next six
mcnths, and drop the dams that
prosecutors went after him be
cause be is Chinese American. Lee
is 'a naturalized US. dtizen who
was bom in Tbiwan.
deserves a national apolo
gy,” said Jchn Vance, a saf^ orgineer at Los Alamos National
Laboratory. *Ihe president of the
United Stiitee should calfhim in
and apologize cn national televisian for'tbe damage that’s done.”
The lab considers Lee, who
worked for the lab for more than
21 years, as retired. A spchesman
said Lee is getting a pension.
Lee was fired from Los Alamos
in March 1999^ and nine months
later was formally accused of
downloading restricted nudear
data to unsecured computers and
tapes. Lee has been jailed since
Dec. 10 and faced life in prison if
convicted of all 59 counts.
Thy case b^an disintegrating
last month at Lee’s bail hearing.
FBI agent Robert Measemer,
whose testimony was key in deny
ing Lee bail originally, scud be re
peatedly erred in that testimony.
Sdentists, induding a farmer
Los Alamos lab director, also
weired in on the side of the de
fense, dismissing the ^portance
of the infcomaticm Lee was ac
cused of miabftnHIing One scien
tist said *99 percent” of the infor
mation was available anywhere.
A wedc later, Parker agreed to
release Lee on $1 miltion bul, say
ing infbnnation presented by the
has the
goveramat *no
p^sx^isive
requisite darity
dimeter necesaiy” tp keep Lee
in jail until trial. Parlmr efrdered
the govenment to produce docu
ments to help determine whether
Lee was targeted because of his
race — and he outlined his rea
sons for fevoring bail.
*What the government de
scribed in December 1999 as the
‘crown jewels’ of the Unifed States
nudear weapons program no
longer is so dearly desaving of
that label,” he wrote. ■

California Board of Equalization Member John
Chiang Clarifies Tax on Recalled Firestone Tires
Jdin Chiang, California Board
of Equalization member, an
nounced on Sejrt. 6 that California
oonsumers should not be diaiged
a sales tax or tire recyding fee
when they receive tires at no
charge as replacements for the re
called Pires^e tires.
^ - Regardless of vdio installs the
tires, or whether Firestone tires or
any other brand of tires are used
for replacemoit, no sales tax is

due. Hie retailer refdadng the
tires is acquiring the tires for re
sale and distributing them as a
warranty replacement as part of
the original sales transaction.
In situatians where a consumer
wants to purchase upgraded tires
above the value of the original
FiresUxie tires, sales tax is due
only on the amount paid by the
consumer for the uppaded tires,
not the entire tire amount A tire
recycling fee is due.
mctfe information, call Chi^6 office at 213^39-8506. Staff
is availaUe from 8 am. to 5 pm
Monday through Friday. ■
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ByUtACVUSA
Rmikn and Chizu Omari, producoB of the controversial d^mentaiy "Rabbit in the Moon,”
became the first Japanese Amer
icans to receive an Emmy for
adiievement in historical prograimning, taking home one of
television’s most prestigious
awards on Sept 6.
"Rabbit in
the XMoqn”
(P.O.VVAmerican Documentary
Inc.), which aired in July of 1999
on P^, was named Outetanding
Historical Program at the 21st
Annu^ News and Dotximentary
Emmy Awards presented by tbe
Naticmal Academy of Ihlevision
Arts and Sdoxces in New York at
the 'Marriott Marquis Hotel
■nie news arid documentary
awards ceremony preceded the
televised prime-time Emmy
Awards which todc place in Los
Angelestm Sqxt 10.
*Tt was just a real thrill to win
this-award," said Chizu. It’s a
feeling of validation that the out
side community is starting tq pay
attentiem to our community."
The Omoris co-receiv^ the
Emmy along with “Searching for
the Promised Land" {ABC News
—Ihe Century), a news program
featuring correspondent P^ter
Jennings.
.' Ihe other nominees in their
c^tesoty w^ *1110 Black Proas:
Soldieis'^^lhout Swords" (PBS
History’s B^ and *Tbe Johnson
Tapes: Unt^’liberties” (TLC).
Redpients were <ho^ by pands
of prominoit newmiakers from
more than 1^00 eligible tmthes.
The format of the awards was
such that there was a possibility
of multij^e winnos or no win
ners in each respective cat^ory.
*The fiact that a story about the
interamoit was given an award
by the press at large, I fislt h*iored by that," said Emiko, who

cefvsd for achievement m hk
co-produced as well as directed
the documentary. ‘There was a
lot of sweet irmy in it
T^s really ab^ what history
remains and who tells it It’s hard
to get mainstream media to get
interested in Asian Americans
unless it’s a 'sity' case,” she said
ironically, referrii^ to the Wen
Ho Lee investigation.
"But*I hope it gets across that
{tbs intsnsnsDt} Htt^k^sxible
thing that happoied. tt was
about peof^'s lives. lives were
ruined, lives were derailed, and it
should never be forgotten. I just
want that to be recognized by the
mainstreem,* she stressed.
In addition to the Emmy, “Rab
bit” has received awards
the
American Historical Aasodatkm
and the American Antfaropblogical Association and won Btet
the 1999
tography at th
Sundanofel
hFQm Festival
Tm very h^^ for the Omori

sisters," said Mit^
member of the 1
Fair Play Committee
vras
featured in
documentary. "Fi
nally, a lot ofthe Nisei are finding
out the other side of the story.
Much of Japanese American hi^
tmy has been told from one side.
Something like Rabbif shows
there are two sides to eve^ story
and peof^ are willing to listeo to
it
------ T had hoped that it would be
recognized, but 1 tbou^t there
would be outside pressures say*
mg‘Rabbit’was too QOfrsided. Tm
sure the judges didn't let polity
get in tire way,” Koriiiyama said.
Frank End. who was also in
terviewed in the documentary as
a leader of the Heart Mountain
resistance movement, said the
film^ relevance is that Tt tolls
part of the camp-era story that
See RABBrr/pisge 8

LTSC CDC Aids Small APA Bus^inesses
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
gffHAr

Don! speak English'but want to
start a «maH business and dem’t
know -wbere to start? Have cpiestions on how to utilize new technol
ogy to enhsince your small busi
ness?
If you live. in Los Angeles,
chances are the little Tblcyo Service
Center Community Devek^xnent
CcBporation (LTSC CDC) can Mp
yementt
Hirough a grant from the UB.
Dg»itzi«it of Health and Human
Services, LTSC CDC partnered
with four other Lee Angdes-faased,
long-establisbed APA agencies —
Chinatown Service Center, Thai
CDC, Korean Youth and Coimuiuty Center and the Search to Involve
PiHpiiro Amerfoans — to form the
Asian Padific Islander Small Busi
ness Program (API SBP), srtioee
purpose is to assist- htun^raD^
owitod and small businesses in tire
various ARA-oommunities.
Multding^ business CDunsdcra
wofk dire^ with those wanting to
opoi a burioesB by providing w^*
shops, individualized businsss
oounsdrnfc access to c^atsl and
Imks to other public ai^ private
small busineaB services. Most, if not
aU, services are fiee.
Other mqiar
inedude fi^
firm tile ManiULyiich& Ca
dotko, Bar^America Foundatioo
and ti»
Fargo Foundation.
Within tiie little Ibkyo

nity, LTSC CDC recentiy hired Rngtiah form and wont underatand
bOiiigu^ business counselo- Nancy it," said ICktxhL *SoTll art down
Kiku^ who has 10 years at expe with them and hrip them fill it out”
rience in the reel estate sector.
"What I found is that when you Gofnputtt-Kiokk
Tbe most visiUe pcqject by LTSC
look at the dr&rent business coun
hmwi LKc fvnptttnr Vinwlt^
selors in the different oonununities, CDC
they all have some kind of available at the Little Tbkyo Kofaan
stroigth,” said Kikurhi. Tn the & Wntora’ Center. Anyone can ac
Thai coirununity, the counselor’s cess the fnmjMitnr WinA wfakh
strength is import/eoqioct. At the infirmatioD and maps to vaxiouB r^
Chinatown Service Center, the tail stone in Little Tfa^D.
Rinm the computer knkb
counselor’s eiqiertue is working
with XT and ‘B’ grsried restaurants at the end of July, it has afaaady
(Iqr the Los Ang^ County Health
During the Nisei Week festivi
Services Depaimenti to iqgterie
ties, a man bad dropped his aysthem to an 'AT
Rjnf«» restaurant ownoe com- ^aases while viewing an ekhftst at
priae a large part of Little TH^, the Japanese American Nstioosl
LTSC CDC, along with the Japan Muaeuim He esnis xnto tike
ese Chamber of Coauneroe, tiie Lib —king for asristanre. Kiknchi
tie Tbkyo Businsas Assodatioo and sewthed throu^ the wwifintori
LJL County Health Services, co kiosk database and was able to lo
cate an dptomstrist in littis Tbkyo
sponsored a seminar-OQ tiie
bandbngofsushi rice. More than 25 open on Sriurdas^ KDcadii called
im) resturant owners came out to Dr. Fred Knratob office, engpiamed
t>w» ti|M>n WM ahia
'&i8 seminar which oovoed every
thing from the proper tenqierature to get his glasses fixed that day.
Aikother time, a woenan came to
ofsiuhi rice to storage.
*Tve never seen so maiQr hands titf knhan to rqxvt a stoien puna.
go iq> —king about sushi rice be IMiife fiUmg out a pohes r^rort, the
cause if a co^iaty in^iector comes women was anshie-to provide an
and the tempecaturs is wrong, tfaqy wklrran becanae bar paras had
have to throw the wbede batch been stolen at a sidswalk aale
bootiL However, by going throng
awa^* said IQkiidil
Other
KQcuclii
non- the oomputor kiosk dstabews^
Epglish speaknv. wouh»ie biHi- IQkiicfai was dde to provide an apOMB ownen fill out the various city prarimato addrass^ where the
"A kit of these people are Japan
eseJaationals) and tiky^ look at an
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If you have moved, please send infonnation to:

i JACL Members

Non-Members

National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at;
415/921-5225

Pacific Citizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Paik, CA 91755
or
call circuiation at:
•
800/966-6157

Ca endap
East Coast
NEWYORk
Mon., Sept 18—Pfesidenfs Advisory
Commission on Asian Americans and
Pacific Islanders Town Hall, 'Action
for Acce^ and Partnerships in the 21 si
Certury^r9:30 a.m.-7 pxn., NYU Law
School, Tishman Auditorium, Varxlerbih Hall, 40 Washington Square S.;
Martha Choe, chair. Info: Lisa Hasegawa, 301/443-2492, Hiroko Hatanaka, 212/292-5087.
WASHINGTON, Q.C
Thurs.-Sat, Nov. 9-11—National
Memori^ to Patriotism Dedication
Cerenvany. Pre-registration required;
N]AMF, 80(Vb07.«550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Oct. 15.)

The Midwest
CHICAGO
Sat, Sept. 30—30lh Annual Fuji
Festival; The Palmer House Hilton, 17
East Monroe; receplion^lent auction
6 p.m., dinrier 7 p.m.; featuring
Congresswoman Patsy Mink; Fuji Fest
raffle. Reservatiqrts and raffle tickets;
773/275-7512; e-mail: jasc©ioils.neL

litermouitain
SALT LAKE CITY
Sat, Sept 30—Student presentation
--aryf cfiscussion widi Karen Narasaki,
executive direaor of the National
Asian'Pacific American Legal Con
sortium (NAPALQ, 'Hale Crimes on
Campuses; Hqw' Utah Students are
Affectecf; 11 am.-12J0 pm.. University of Utah Student Union Utile
Theater. Info: Yas Tbkita, 601/4874567, or Diane Akiyama, 801/2662248.
Sat., Sept 30—Dinner preservation
with Ka^ Narasaki. executive direc
tor of the National Asian Pacific
American Legal Consortium (NAPALO, 'Challenging Invisibility: Asian
Pacific Americans and Elections
2000'; 5:30 p.m. dinr>er. 7 pm.
keyrxxe address, Shanghai Carden
Restaurant 188 W. 7200 S. Info: Yas
Tokila, 801/487-4567, or Diane
Akiyarha, 801/266-2248.

The Northwest
•”ABow 6 weeks for address changes*^
To avoid Iritemfdons in receiving your RC.. please nofify your postmaster
to include perkxScals in your change of address (USPS Form 3575).
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BaiEVlIE
Sat-Sua, S^. 23-24—Eastside
hon Matsuri; Bellevue Community
CoHege
live stage perforronces,
artisan demonsbations, exhibits, food
booth, etc. Free admission. Info:
www.enma.org or 425/861 -9109.
SEATTLE
Sat-Sun. Sept 23-24—Floral and
bonsai exhik^- 12 noorvS pm, St.
Peter's Episcopal Church. 1610 S.
Kng Si.; presented by the Sa« Cfoiyu
Scf^ ^ tkebana. Free aonnission;
tea will be served. Info: Nobuko Ohgi,
206^32-8736, Mary Shigaya, 206^
271-0875.
Sat, Sept 30—Nikkei Concerns’ 25th

SaL, Sept IS—Semi-annual Rum
mage Sale; see Community
Calendar.
SAN MATEO
Si«V Oct 1—2000 San Mateo )ACL
Corf Tournament; see Community'
Calendar.
Sun., Sept 17—Lion's Oub Flea
Market, Central Middle School
Playground, 700 Cedar St., San
Carios. To contribute items for sale,
call Mary )o Kubota-Arcarese
65Cy593-73S8, or Kate Motoyama,
650574-6676

Community Calef)dar at Clovis.

Pacific Southwest
Sat., Sept 16—PSW Annual
Awards Dinner; see Community
Calendar, Los Angeles.
SANTA MARIA
StMK Sept 17—Santa Maria Vall^
chapter picnic; see Community
Calendar.
WEST LOS ANGaES
Sun. Sept 24—Aki Matsuri 2000
Boutique; see Community Calerv
dar. ■
«

Central Caifornia
FRBNO
Sun., Sept 17—15th Annual Shinzen Run and Walk; see Community
Calendar.
Fri., Sqjt 22— Film screening/discussion, 'Children of the CanTps"
with producer Satsuki Ina; see

anniversary celebratior^nquet; 5
pm. social hour artd silent auction,
6:30 p.nrL dinner, Washington State
Convention and Ttade Ceiter, 800
Convenlton PI., Ballroom 6ABC;
keynote speaker Lori Matsokawa,
KINC-S J^ws anchor. RSVP: Amy
French.
206/726-6501,
e-mail
amyf®nikkeia)ncems.o(g.

Northern C^orraa
FR04CHCAMP
Sat, SqtL 16—Rummage Sale; 9
a.m.-l pm.. )apar>ese CommunitY
Hall, 170 E. French Camp Rd.
OAKLAND
Sat. Sept 30—55th Annual Gass
Reunion Luncheon. Topaz Utah High
1945; 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sequoyah
Country Oub. Info: Carvin Oowke,
415/564-9771; e-mail: dowke®
ibm.net.
SACRAMB4TO
Sure, Sept. 17—|an Ken Po Cakko
Annual Arts and Gafts Fair; 10 am.-3
p.m.; Sacramento Elks Lodge, 6446
Riverside Blvd.; featuring Asian arts and aafts; Info: Mary Ann Y.
Kashiwagi, 916/395-2300.
SANFRANOSCO
Fri.-Stei., Sept 22-24—'Asian Ameri
can )azz 2000*; featuring Asian Crisis,
Melody of China. Ciide of Fire,
Gathering of Ancestors, hip-hop ani
mated film "Wave Twisters,' Oibute to
the late Glenn Horiuchi, more.
Schedules, locations: 415/379-8879
or www.asianaitoig.
Ffi-Sat, Sept 22-23, and Thurs.-SaU
Sept 28-30—Performance, 'Rice
Women,' an everting of dance and
music explorir^ the past and present
of being Asian, American and female;
8 p.m., Theater Artaud, 450 Florida St.
at 17ih. Tickets: 415/621-94%. Info:
5T(V891-94%:
Wed., Sqjt 27—Program, “Cause For
Celebration.' to benefrt the Angd
Island Immigration SUtion restoration;
5:30-8 p.m.. Pacific Room, Bank of
America Center, 52nd Floor, 555
California St.; Charlie Chin, emcee;
'Gateway to Gold Mountain' exhibit
performance by Francis Wong ak^
"Gathering of Ancestors,' silent auc
tion, tribute to Kathy Urn Ko. info:
415/561-2160; fax 415/561-2162,
www.aiisf.org.
TTvou^ Se^ 29—Exhibit "Latent
August: The Legacy of Hiro^ima &
Nagasaki'; National Japanese Amer
ican Historical Society. 1684 Post Sl;
a video by Robert Handa accompa
nies the exhibit Info., schedules:
415921-5007; www.njahs43ig.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Sept. 24—Sunday Movie
Matinee, 'Gone With the Wind"; 1
p.m., JACL CofTwnunity Certer, 415
aaremont St.. Info: 650743-2793.
Sun, Oct 1—2000 San Mateo JAG
Golf TbumamerV;
tee-off 10 am.,
Poplar Cre^ Golf Ctyjrse, 1700
Co^e. Point Dr.; all levels welcome,
no eo^ished handicap, necessary,
tee prizes for alt ervrants. Info; Vince
Asai, 6S(V349-3590.

DEADUNE for Catendar i$ the
Friday before date of issue, on a
' '' basis
Please provide the time and,
place of the everrt, and name and
phone number Onduding area
code) of a contact person.

Central Caifomid
CLOVIS
Fri., Sept. 22— Film soeening/discusSK)o, 'Children of the Cam^ with
producer Satsuki Ina; 7-9 pm.. United
lapanese Christian Church, 136 N.
Villa Ave. Info: Roger Morimoto,
559/322-0701; Bobbie Hanada. 559/
434/1662; Katsuyo Howard, 559/2782028,
FRESNO
Sun., S€pl 17—15th Anrjual Shinzen
Run and Walk; 6 a.m. registration.
Woodward Park; to be^t the
Frierviship Garden and Nildtei Service
Center. Info: Randy Aoki, 559/2780415, Of Bobbi Hanada, 559/434-1692.

Southern Cafifomia
CLAREMONT
Tues,, Sept 26—Lecture, "lapanese
Animation: A Secret History"; 4:15
p.m.. Pom
Porrxxia College, Hahn Bldg.
Rm 101. Info;
420 Nv Han/ard,
I
909/621>515.
LOS ANCaS
SaL, Sept 16—lAa Pacific Southwest
District's Anrujal Awards Dinner; 6
p.m. cocktails, 7 p.m. dtrvier, Torrance
Marriott Hotel, 3635 Fashion Way,
California AppointfT>ents Secretary
Michael Yamaki, speaker $85; Tickets;
213/626-4471.
Sun. Sept. 24-^ki Matsuri 2000
Boutique; 9:30 am.-3:30 pm.. \fenk»
lapanese Community Center, 12448
Braddock Or., Culver City vidntty; de
signer dothirtg sportswear, original
jwelry, gifts, stationery. ’ foods, etc.
Info: Jean Ushijima, 310/39G6914.
Sun., Sept 24—'Going Overtime:
Health and Frtness Tips From Senior
Atiiletes'; 1-3 p.m., Japanese Ameri
can National Museum,-369 E FirS St.
Linie Tokyo. RSVP: 213/625-0414.
Sun., Sept 24—63rd
Roosevelt
High School Class of 1937-38
Reunion; MontebefJo Country Oub,
901 Via San Oemente; music by The
Time Machine," riiariachis, Aztec
dancers, TV coverage.; cost $50; send
checks to Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagley,
Los Angeles. CA 90035. Reserve early:
310/837-6582.
SANTA MARIA
Sua, Sept 17—Santa Maria Valley
chapter picnic; 12 nooo-4 p.m.,
Pioneer Park; BBQ chicken potluck
lur>ch, door prizes, Bir^. Info: Kaz
Oye. 80^37-5776, ferry Sakamoto,
805/740-9097.
WEST COVINA
Sat, Sept 16—Oldies Dance IX, 'Get
in Une fer Oldies Nine"; 8 pm^l 2:30'
am.. East San Gabriel Vall^ Japanese
Community Center,1203 W. Puente
Awe.; ages 21and over; music by Steve
Kikuchi & High ResotutiorT. info:
Joanie, 626784-8192; Roy, 909/5956183. Frank 714/890-1776.

Arizona - Nevada
LASVECAS
Sat-Sua, Sept 23-24—Pacific Islands
Festival Ho'olaule'a 2000; Lorenzi^
Parfo 9 a.m.-6 pm.;^crafts, food, sou
venirs. Free admission. ■
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APALA Releases
World War II Asian American
Veterans’ Finale Set for Oct. 22 . Voter Education
Among those representing Material
Tbe grand finale of taributes
staged to commemorate the posthumous redpients wiU be
bravery and sacrifice of the the families of t£kio Hasemoto
W(Hld War H Asian ^ Pacific- from Waipahu, Hawaii; Robert T.
Island American veterans given Kuroda fixnn Alea, Hawaii;
the Medal of Honor by Presidgit Kaoru Mote fixtm Makawao,
Bin CHnton is set ^ Sund^, Maui, Hawaii; IQyoshi K. MuOct 22, fiom 11:30 cum., at the ranaga from Arieta, Calif.;
Beverly HUton Hotel in Beveriy Masato Nakae firom Kaneohe,
Hawaii; Shinyei Nakamine from
Hills.
AU seven of the living Medal of Waianae, Hawaii; VfiUiam K.
Honor redpi^ts wiU attaid the Nakamura fiiim El Monte,
banquet lundieon, along with Cplif.; AUen M. Ohata from Hon
fulu; Kazuo
]
Otani fiom Fresno,
the families of the posthumous olulu;
Calif; Tted Thnouye firjm Rolling
hwiorees.
Hills, Calif; and Frands B. Wai
The event, titled
from Honolulu.
Valor," will be co-hosted by t
Program co-hosts also indude
100th/442DdWIS Worid War H
_________ _______
_ the Go For Broke National VetMemorial Foundation,
JapaneM
American]National Museum and \_erans Association, JACL, Japana dozen vetoans and ese American Veterans Associa
more
community groups, induding or tion, National Council of AJA
ganizations representing both Veterans. National federation of
Chinese and Filipino Americans. Filipino Americas Associations,
The West Coast salute con- N^onal Japanese American
dudes a 'series of programs that Historical Sodety. National
b^an with a White House Cere Japanese American Memorial
mony on June 21 and continued Foundation and Organization of
Chinese Americans.
with a weekend of tributes in
Additional co-hoste are the
Honolulu.
Among the 22 Medal of Honor 100th/442pd Veterans Assodaredpients are 20 JAs who fought •tion, AJA WWn Memorial Al
with the 100th Iniantiy battal liance, Club 100, MIS Associa
ion and 442nd Regimental Com- tion of Northern California, MIS
' bat Tfeam, one Filipino American Veterans Club of Southern Cali
who served in the 7th Infantry, fornia, the Sacramento Nisei
and a veteran of the 34th In Memorial Post 8985 VFW and
fantry Division who remains the more.
only Chinese American to have / Sponsors are invited to help
ever been awarded the Distin pay for travel and hotel accomo
guished Service Cross, the na dations for the 22 Medal of Hon
tion’s second highest honor for or redpients and/or their next of
kin.
bravery.
•nckets for the L^endaiy Val
Med^ of Honor redpients at
tending the event ar? Rudolph B; or tribute are $100 per person,
Dav^a, Vista, Cafit; Barney F. and earfy I'eservations are en
Hsdiro, Waipahu,
Hawaii; couraged.
The Beverly Hilton Hotel is lo
Shizuya Hayashi, Pearl City,
Hawaii; U5. Sebator Daniel K. cated at \S^Ishire and Santa
Monica
Boulevards. Sponsorship
Inouye,
Honolulu;
Yeiki
Krfoashigawa, Waianae, Hawaii; and reservation information is.
Yukio Okutsu, Hilo, Hawaii; and available by calling 310/7153141.1
George USakato, Denver, Cdo.

The Asian Padfic American La
bor Alliance, AFL-CIO announced
on Sept 11 the release of a voter
education material as part of
APALA Vote 2000, a nationwide,
non-paitisan voter education tairtpaign.
The voter education materials
will be available in 'several Asian
languages ii^ading Chinese, Ko'•ean, Tbgak>g^and Vletziameee.'
'We teow from various local
exit poQs that nMonbeis of our
community vote
to the
issues," said Gloria Caoile,
APALA's fist vice president *ls-.
dies are both the 'push' and 'puli'
foctors when it comes to turning
out Asian Padfic Americans to the
polls. As a non-partisan project
our most important responsibility
is to educate the general public on
why they should be voting. We
ne^ to make the ca.^ that a lot is
at stake November 7'for Asian Pa
cific Americans."
In conjunction with other APA
organizations, APALA Vote 2000
has condudBlaseries ofvoter reg
istration drives ana-15 political ed
ucation "train the triuner" pro
grams, targeting leaders in the
APA community. In addition,
APALA Vote 2000 will be coordi
nating a number of "get-out-the
vote" projects in San Fruidsco,
Los Angeles. San Di^. New York,
Seattle, Las Vegas and Minneapo
lis.
"One of the goals ofAPALA Vote
2000 is to go where the communi
ties are located and educate them
on what's at stake at the npmming
election,’ said Guy Fujimura,
APALA president
APALA, founded in 1992 with
support from the AFL-CIO, is the
fir^ and caily organization ofAPA
trade unionists.
Tb receive o^ies of the voter ed
ucation matdi^ call the national
6ffice at 202«42-1263.«

Cen$us 2000: APIs, Hispanics Fastest
Growing li/linorities in the United States
by Paeifie Citizen Staff
and Aaaodated Preas
Census Bureau estimates re
leased Aug. 30 show that Asian
and Pacific Islanders and His
panics are the nation’s two
fastest growing minority populaturns in the country.
Between July 1. 1990 and
July 1, 1999, the nation’s API
pOfMilaticin grew 43.0 percent to
10.8 million, while the Hispanic
pc^Milation grew 38.8 percent to
31.3 millicn, the Census esti
mates show. These are the last
estimates to be released before
detailed results come out next
GEORGIA

cent to 18,758 in Cobb County.
Meanwhile, Hispanics grew
215.6 percent to 26,731 and
1585 percent to 24,350 respec
tivdy.
New jobs in construction, food
{vncesBing and textile industrisa
makft Geai^ affractive to immigranta, confirmed Robert Giawtmini, director of research for
the state’s data center.
Charlie Yen, a manager at tiie
Fam^ Matket. said KoraanB
flock to Gwinnett County for die
same reason many others have
moved to Atlanta in recent
years, "a kk of trees, fipeeh air
and the schools are OK.”
.WISCONSIN

Wisconsin’s low unemployment
rate is attracting mens Hi^ianics
and APIs, experts say. Census"estimates show Wisconsin’s API
population—a categcay which in
cludes Hmong frpm Semtheast
Asia — grew 53.6 percent to
83565 between 1990 and 1999.
The atate% Hispanic pi^mlation
rose 50.4 percent to 140,235 over
that period.
^^sconain’s hot labor market is
one reason for the influx, said Dan
VerhofC a demogrtqihics specialist
at the University of WMonsinMadison.
As for as the API pc^nilation,
Verboff said die Hmong popula
tion in particular
grown in re
cent years.
"Milwaukee as well as other
msjor ettiee in Vfisconsin already
have a large number of Hmcmg
people, and no doubt they have a
lot of relatives living in Wiscon
sin,’ said Ge Xiong, executive di
rector of Hmong ^ucational Ad
vancements. *T think over the
past three or four years we have
seen a number of^iana, particu
larly Hmong, moving from Cali
fornia to Vfisconsin.
NEVADA
AninihncofAsiaiisand|lispenks looking to fill new oondtiudion
ancl aervice-inddstry jobs has
maAtk Nevada one d t^ fostest
growing atatee in the 1990s. Its
API pppulation nee 123.7 percent
to 88508, the largest such incroawin the nation. Its Hispanic
pdpujaticEi nae 144.6 percent to
304564.
^tfs largely a emdition of jobs
and themetwork of peqile th^
have here,^ said Jefon Haaga, d
the I^ipulatiQn Reforoiee Bureau,
a Washington-based lencordi
'^’^^fotrua, Tbxas arid New \brk

— the three most populous
states — continue to have the
hi^iest numbers of minorities,
but Nevada, Georgia and North
Carolina oqierienced the biggest
percent increases, Census analyrt Lany Sink said. The API
and Hispanic growth is "largely
fueled by immigration," said
Sink.
Overall, Nevada’s 50 percent
population growth led all states
during the 1990s.
CAUFORNIA.
San Frandsco is eijiBcted to
join Honolulu this yev as the na
tion’s only mqjor cities where
APIs outnumber Whites, accord
ing to the latest census data.
Rgtimatog sbow that San
Frandsco' is well ahead of a
statewide trend that has result
ed in minorities becoming Cali
fornia’s majority for the first
The API and white popula
tions in San Frandsco each were
36 perodit of the dt/s popula
tion in 1999. While the Asian
population amtinues to grow, the
white population has leveled oC
acoofdmg to tiie census preview.
While APIs comprise Viet
namese, Japaneee, Koreans and
other etimidties. Chinese are the
larged Asian group in San Fran:
daco. Increases are due both to
an inflitT of new mmagranta azid
a large number (^births.
In pddic schools, APIs consti
tute 52 percent of airoIlzDent,
while vriiitee icproBcnt 12 pe^
cent,, according to the CalUbrnia
Department (rf'Educatioo.
Some of the URier ranks ofcity
leaden are fiDed Iw Asian Amer
icans, sudi as Pobce Ch^ Fred
Law and-dty Chief Adoumstyative Officer Bill Lee. Three AAs
serve on ffie dtyk Board of So-

m
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CalHomia State Assemblyman Mike Honda, a carxfidate tor the
15th congressional seat was endorsed by Rep. Zoe Lofgren (DSan Jose) and Secretary of Commerce Norman Mineta at a reFounders Day Parade in San Jose. Calif.

Charges of Ethnic Slurs Ry During
Califomia State Assembly Debate
California Aaeemblyman I^Gke
Machado, D-StodEtim was ac
cused on Sept € ofslinging radal
slurs at two RepuUieans during a
heated debate in the Assembly
over a water control bill.
According to the Lodi News
Sentinel, be was heard calling
state Sen. Maurice Johanneasen,
R-Redding, an a_h__ and
telling him to "go back to where
be came from." Johannessen was
bom in Norway and speaks Eng
lish with an accent
When Johannessen advised
Mathado that the water control
bill he was sponsoring would hurt
his diances against Republican
Lodi city coundlmember Dr. .Alan
Nakanishi, in the November elec
tion for the state Senate, Machado
was said to have retorted that the
Republicans should "get an oppo

nent who speaks En^ish,” apperentty referring .to ^ feet that
Nakanishi is J^ianeee American.
Machado later said he did not
recall the exchange and that be
had the highest respect for
Nakanishi’s character. Jbhannessen also said he realized
MartmHft hoH ppnjt^ duiing 8

toise time and 1m would not
the remark peracmally, but that it
has motivated him to help
Nakanishi in his campaign
(against Machado).
According to the Stockton
Rhoord, when Nakanishi heard of
Madiado’s remark he said that be
was bom in Sacramento (Calif.)
and that perlmps his childhood in
an intemmenvbamp had affected
his speech, "Bu^it was good
enou^ fir the U5. Army and
medical-school." ■

Boxer Asks Clinton to Honor Nisei Baseball League
U5. Senator Barbara Boxer
wrote President Clinton Sept 1,
urging him to invite the surviv
ing members of the Nisei Base
ball League to the White House.
The Nisei Baseball League fea
tured Nikkei players who were
barred from the mqjor leagues
because of their ethnic heritage.
The Nisei League was extremely
pc^nilar between 1920 and the
outbreak of WWn. Several Nisei
champaodship teams were based
in California.
In 1998, the National BasebaU
HaU of Fkme formaUy honored
15 Nisei players. Boxer asked
President CUnton to take this be
lated recognition a st^ further

by personally inviting the jdayers, now in ffieir nineties, to the
White House. Surviviog Negro
League players w&e' similariy
hemored a few years ago. .
In her l^ter to CUnton, Boxer
mcouraga him to ri^t an iiyus-.
tice by giving the Nisei pteyers
the recognition they de^y de
serve. 'Although being recog
nized at the HaU of Fame is a
great honor, the survivi^ playp^
an hopeful thatyou wiU wdcome
them to the White House... I Aepe
that you shan my enthusiasm /br
recognizingthe Nisei placers,and
I look forward to
with
you to bestow a much deserved .
honor upon them.’M

Censn 2000 Bmkfan HeM tb TM SqwoM
FoUowing . a successful cam of>^ril 25. This reproeente an in
paign to increase Califiimia’s par- crease of 3 percent fimn Califor
tidpation in Census 2000, the nia’s 65 percent mail-back re
Asimi Padfic American Legal sponse rate jn the 1990 Census.
While a foil picture of Califor
Center (APALC). VS. Census Bu
reau, and National Asian Padfic nia's partidnatiim in Census 20W
American L^al Onaortium (NA- is stiU pending, tiie returns indi
PALC) held a reoogmtion break cate that Califomia m«y be seeing
fast on Aug. 23 to hi^ili^t the a more accurate count for the next
10 years in rokstzicting, ai^xircontributions ^ both business
and the media in supporting tiemmentand the allocation offed. eral funds, services and repreeeograssroots mobilization efifarta.
Corporations and fbundations tation.
AltiuM^APALC is atiU await
honor^ were The Cafifinia En
dowment, AT&T, AT&T Founda ing data on the API count in Calition, Bank of America .Founda fomia, prdiminary indications on
tion, Farmie Mae Foundation; thniiP dties, and counties with
Southern (California Edison, State hi^ AH oobcentrations targoted
Farm Insurance, TAWA Supa-- by the (Califomia Asian and PadfInc., WU-Mart Founda ic Islander Census 2000 Netiraik
Isvds of
tion, intexTraid, Inc., Nakatomi aaom to
& Associates, Inc., Verizon Com- partidpatioB as wdl. and will
muniiiations, AT&T Digital Media most Iflc^ mean a more oooqilete
Centers, KSCI-TW, KTSF-TV, and accurate count oftheAH pop
Media
Neo
International, ulations in the state.
"Many(of the dties ^ counties
OievrciD (Corporation, Anheoser
Buadi Complies, Intematisnal targeted] I* txir outreach and eduSvts have met or ex
(Channdi Merrill l^di, Padfic^
BdlSBC^ahd Imada Wong Com- ceeded the 1990 Census maSback reqxnae'rate I7 as modi as
mimiratims (Croup, Inc.
The
Asian
Pacif 6 peremt," said Bonnie Thng,
ic Islander (Census 2000 Network Equal Access Unit project director
(laundied with APALC as its lead forARMiC.
agency), the U5. Caisus Bureau
and NAPALC coneduded their sucoeaaful Census 2000 campaign,
with an early mail-badc re^nnae
.rate of68 perac^ in Califomia as
■ )’
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‘Isser Sculpture Added to Washington's
White River Vdlley Museum Collection
A sculpture titled,' *l8sei,” was
recent^ added to tile White Riv
er Valley Museum in Auburn,
Wadx. .
Ihe hfe-eize bnmze sculpture
cf iGsa Iseri was created to hon
or all Isaei (fifft eeneration)
Japanese wbooen
worked
hsra to create a life^fer their

^all those around her. She was
’"never famous, but was greatly

rising she always told her
children was: *Remember to
help others whenever you have
the (hanoR. Ncme rf us arrived
whCTe we are em our erwn. We got
here with the help of many
famiTiPfi in the Auburn and Kwit
hands.”
*ls8ri~ was deeimed to hemmvaQ^
In the aculpture, IQaa is ei^tr tiiis geoeratiem of women who
and-onehalf months pregnant, tau^t their diildjen the value.
of communi^, work
and seated for a rest
andint^rity—often
after a day in the
without the ability to
Btrawbeipr
read or write either
form is
Japanese or English.'*
from a .
I
Their
lives set strong
in the museum sou‘ examples of hard
lection The child
work,
personal honor
she carries is Ma^
and fiunOy devotion.
(Iseri) Yamada, who
The adage, ‘kodomo
at age S4, now
no tame nT or “for
serves as a board
the sake of the diilmember emeritus'
dren,” was said time
far the White River
and again by these
Vall^ Museum.
women.
Kira Okuna Iseri,
The sculpture was
who lived to be 103,
made possible by pri
came to the Unit^
vate donatiems, pri;
States from Japan
manly from Japan
in 1907. Her family
ese American fami
had arranged a
lies of the area, and
marriage
with Kiss Okuna Iseri
with a grant from the
Matahichi (Mat) Is
eri, a man from her hometown of Auburn Arts Clotmni^on. The
piece is by sculptor Reynaldo
Kumamoto-ken.
Ihe couple settled in 'nimnas, Rivera of Albuquerque, NM.,
Wash., a small farming village in and is a permanent part of the
an area that eventi^y drew museum's collection.
The White River Valley Muse
many Jm)anese immigrants. Iseid s husband was a fisumer and um is open Wed--Sun., noon-4
pjn., and by appointment for
group tours and research. Ad
mission is $1 for diildren and se
the regies
bring togetfae' the niors; $2 for adults. Wednesdays
who
local pumic schocu and the non- are fiiae for everyone. For record
ed information, call 253/939Epriiah-q)eaking Issei parents.
Msa bc^ 12 oiildren, ran her 2590.
lb speak with staff members,
hou^udd without extra help,
worked cm the family farm, and call 253/939-2783. or fax
provided aid and friendship to 253/93^23.*

Can for Papers for 2001
AAAS Conference in Toronto
In addition, the conference
Ihe first Association for Asian
American Studies (AAAS) con-, welcomes pand proposals tiiSt
forence to be held outside the address and miss national, ^hUnited States will be held pir^ disciplinary and other bor
March 28-April 1, 2001. in ders, and teaching sessions de
voted to issues ofcurriculum and
Ibronto.
The conference theme is pedagogy.
Prqwsals must be submitted
"Boundaries c^' Asian American
October 15 to: 2001 Program
StudieB,” which was selected to
raise genanl dnd specific ques Committee, Association for
tions about ethnic, area, and Asian American Studies, Asian
x^tiansnatiCHial studies. The oon- American Studies Program, 420
'Yerenoe welcomes oompffrative Rockefeller Hall, CkimeU Uni
studies ofAaans in the Americ versity, Ithaca, NY 14853^2602;
as — Nor^ (Central, South, the or call 607/255-3320; or fax
607/254-4996; or send e-mail:
Padficand the (Caribbean.
The theme also invites discus- aaasconference@comell.edu or
siem of relations across disci apal@comell.edu.
Since all correspondenoe will
plines, theories and methods to
ward strengthemng disciplinary be by e-mail, please include eand interdi^plinary studies on inail address. If you do not have
Asian Americans and Asian e-mail, please provide a telepbfflte number.
Canadians.
Purteer information and
The Association invites pro
posals fium aD disdjidines, and guidelines may be obtained at
especMy seeks to increase the the same address and found on
AAAS
homepage;
involvanent of sexial scientists the
http//www.aasp.coraeIl.edu. ■
and policy researchers.

Puyallup JACL Announc^es
Three Scholarship Winners
The Puyallup Valley JACL re
cently announced three scholar
ship wiTiners; ^an Hiroo, Jason
Kono and (Dollin Matsumoto.
Ryan Hiroo graduated from
Rogeirs High School and will be
attending the University of
Washington this fall. He was a
National Honor Society member
and active in his church. He is
the son of Jeffrey and Vivian Hi
roo, and grandson of (ilhizuko
Shigio.
Jason Kono graduated from
Fife High Sduwl and will be at
tending the University of CJolorado, m^yoring in business.
Kono graduated with honors,

and was active in his school and
community. He is the son of
Steve and Nancy Kono, and
grandson of Shizuko Kono.
Collin Matsumoto graduated
from Puyallup High SAool and
will be attend^ (Dregon State
University, mooring in chemical
engineering. He also graduated
with honors and was very active
in his school. He is the son of Elwin and Sharryl Matsumota,
and grandson of Gladys Mat
sumoto and Jacob and Velma
Ng.
All three reapients are t<^
academic scholare and active in
their schools and community. ■

lOthFiotinJAa
Women's Day Forum
Set for Sept 30th
The Florin JACL chapter will
spoQscr the 10th Annual Florin
JACL Women’s Day Forum,
themed *Cdd)rating the Ameri
can Dream — Spealdng Out With
Your Vote!* on
30. from 8:30
ajn_ — 4 pjn., at California State
University. Sacramento liteaiy
Specia] CkiUections RBom.
Presenters will include:
•PubUc Service: C^alifomia
State AasemUyman Mike Honda
and Carole Hayashino, former
state assembly candidate.
• Art'A Entertainment: Author
and poet, Lawsem Inada.
• Death & Thxes: Heddy Chiang (California Bank & IVust);
Kimur^ investment con
sultant; and Jc^yn Paik, Eaq.
• C^S Japanese American
Archival CloUection: Sheila O'NeU
with the eSUS Library; and
CSeorgiana White, CSUS collec
tion archivist
• Aging & Elder Care; Dr. Sat
suki Ina; Dr. (3©orge Hisatomi;
and Dr. Iti'hard Ikeda, Health for
All executive director.
• Civil Liberties Researdi &
Education: Patricia Wakita, pub
lisher; and dvil liberties p^ect
coordinators Joanne Iritani and
Rhonda Sato-Schafer.
• Health Issues: Rye Kanemoto
(MSN, NP); and Debra Oto-Kent_
(MPH).
This is co-sponsored by the
CSUS Ubr^, the Health Education'Coundl’s Breast Cancer Ear
ly Detection Program, California
.Bank and Thist and Mobile Ostberorosis Screening TbchnologiesNRegistration fee is $25 per
Florin JACL meiriber, $35 per
non-member, and $19 per stu
dent/youth. Fee includes break
fast, lunch, and optional osteo
porosis soeming. Tb register, call
91&3934M12, 427-6397 or 4228252. Prise ^ampuR paridng/disal^ parking with registration. ■

“Hurflle? WJ)at hurdle?"

Stephanie Fong didn’t start running compctitivel)' until after she started college. But as,ii turned out the late sun didn’t present much of a hurdle: her college track team
ended up teomd in the naMn. At California Bank & Trust we are clearing hurdles for our customers every day. With a suteof-the-an banking netwoik, ov'er $6 billion in assets.
. and 70 more than -offices kaiewide, we help businesses compete in ways they nmr thought possible. So when you face a hurdle, we can show y-ou how to fly over it
Raise
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From left to right Ron
Chew, Lori Matsticmie
and Frank Abe —
foivtoers ^ the Asian
American Journalists
Association's Seattle
che^inl^ —were
honored during the or*
garizabon's 15th an
niversary celebration
eerier this year.

‘Conscience and the Constitution’ to be
Shown in Southern Califomia on Sept 23
.As part of the New York Internatio^ lndc3>endent Film &
^^deo Festival’a travding exhibit,
"CoDsdence and the Constitutian,” a documentary on the only
organized Nisei resistance to the
during Worid War II, wiD be
shown on Saturday,
23,
from 11 ajiL, at the Laemmle
theaters Mcmica 4 Flex in Santa
Monica, Calif:, 1332 Second St,
near S^ta Mopica and Arizona
boulevards, tickets are $10.
Attending the screoung for a

questidb-and-answer aesaao will
be Frai^ Abe, produce, Lillian
Benson, editor Alan Koshiyama,
musical arranger; and Shannon
Gee, cn-prpducer.
The documentary has also
been accepted by the Hawaii Intematicmal Film Festival, and is
scheduled to be shown in Hon
olulu between Nov. 3-12, and ip
the neighboring islands between
Nov. 14-19.
For more information, vi5it^the
Web site <wwwjesisters.com>M

Visas for Life Foundation Launches Web Site

ing more than 100,000 Jewish
lives by issuing visas.
the Web site will provide teshm<mies from redpients of Chi-

une’s visas, and information on
^veling {^oto exhibits, lecture
series and pimlications related to
Sughibara.
this was made possible by the
Intemational Education Enter
prises Corp. the Web site is <webjapan.com/users/chiunesugi-

NEW OR USED
CAR LOANS

.90%

DHHS Issues Language
Access Guidelines
the Office for Civil Rights woman — a strange — during
(OCR) in the U.S. Department of hrir gynecology appomtroenL'
Vera added Jhat having fomily
Health and Human Services
(DHHS) issued a new polity M" frioxds, who may not have the
guideline tm Aug. 30, psoviding interpreter skills or familiarity
better access for limitarf English with medical terms, interpret
may prevent patients from dis
prafrdency (I£P) speakers.
Under Title VI ofthe 1964 Civ closing sensitive information
il Ri^ts
the ocairts and OCR about their health status. *
have
disctiminatioD
11x6 release (ff the guidance by
against LEP individuals to be na DHHS Mows the signing of an
tional origin disariminatkm.
executive order by Prudent
this new guidance darifies the Clinton on Aug. 11, directing all
responsibilities of healthcare and fedoal agendes to submit plans
sodal service provides, who re addressing language aocees to
ceive federal funding fiuro ' the U3. DepaiWnt of Justice
DHHS, to give linguistic access byDec^ber2Q00.
The executive order requires
for LEP perons.
this ai^lies to hosjutals; nurs the agencies themsdves — in
ing homes; managed care organi cluding DHHS, the Sodal Seo^zations; state Medicaid pro ty Adnunistration, the hnmigrngrams; state Childrei's Heahb tion and Naturalizaticm Service
Insurance programs; state, coun and others —to provide linguisti
ty and city health dgparbnents cally accessible servicee, as well
wel&re agendes; and most ^ to provide Title VI policy
&inily, youth and children pro guidelines to programs and ser
vices which the federal agendes
grams.
Community leaders applauded fund.
the move. This guidance will be
a useful tool for advocates and Sdutfaern California OfEkie
In additicn to issuing the new
community members to enforce
equal access to healffi and sodal guidance, DHHS also announced
that it will soon opea a dvil
services for limited
ri^ts field office in Los Angeles
speakers,” said Doreena
staff 8ttorr>ey with the National to focus on monitoring and en
Health Law Program, a national forcing dvil rights issues in
health policy group. *Federal and Southern California
Currently, dvil rights enforce
state laws require linguistically,
appropriate access in health, wel ment for all, of California is han
fare and other programs, but dled by the DHHS regicmal office
these laws are liMe known end in San Frandsoo.
*We A^^ud the release of the
rarely enforced."
The new guidance r^uires new guida^teand welcxnne a fed
health providers that receive fed eral dvil ri^ts presence in.
eral funding to inform f .EP per Soythem Califonua,”aaid Karin
sons of their right to receive free Wa^, staffattorney at the Asian
interpreter sevices, and permits Pacific Amwican Legal Center.
the use of family and friends as "APALC and other advocates
interpreters only after the free have been working with many lo
assistance has b^ declined and cal agendes and hosiritals to im
prove language access for our
documented.
Tn healthcare, the use of community members, aqd we
friends and family members as look forward to -woiifoig with
interpret can result in serious, DHHS to accomplish this goal in
even life-threatening conse Southern Califonua."'
Wang added that an office in
quences," said Yoiaixda Vera, staff
attorn^ for the Western Center Southern California is oltical
on Law and Poverty, an advocacy since Los Angeles County has an
organization. *We hear of cases immigrant/refugee population
where a teenage
is inappro with limited English pr^dency
priately forced to interpr^ for a rate of 50 percenter higher. ■

Ching Becomes
NewLAWF
President
The LoeAng^WooMo's Foun
dation CLAWn has named Debo
rah F. Ching as ita new pren^t^L
(Hxuxg replKS Benuoe Bratter,
who retired in Jurxe.
Ching has a strong backgroi^
in loadenfoip, community etfvioe,
and iMDprafit involvanent in the
Southern California area. She was
the executive director of the Qiinatown Savioe Center, a multi
service organization ffikt targets
low-incmne immigrants and
refugees. Under Ching*! leader
ship over the past 18 yaars, the
center has developed to be the
largest Qimeae Anooican commu
nity service organization in South
ern CalifiwnMi
Ching is also involved in a wide
range of community organisa
tions, induding the Multi-Cohural
Collaborative, the Universal Ser
vice Ihdi Force, the Cmnmunity
Tbdmology Policy Council and the
Aaiftw Padfic Polity and Planning
CoundL
9xe has served on the Ex^tive
Committee on Census 2000, the
Asian Pacific Businees Ad-^iy
Committee and the Califomia
Nxxqaofit Policy CoundL
Ching has been the recipient of
numerous awards for her commu
nity involvemmt, with recognition
from -d^e YWCA of Greater LA.,
the Asian Padfic American
Women’s Leadership Institute,
and state AsaonUy District 45.
Women's Foundation Board
Chair Roberta Conroy said, Tixe
LA Women's Fouxxdation is de
listed to welcome Deborah Ching
as our ixew president Hw remark
able «><*hievia*TM»nhi
fhn China
town Sevice Center provide her
with unmatched skills and kDord*
edge in helnmg peofde, and wiD be
a boon to the women and giHs we
serve throughout Southern Cali
fomia.' .
Ching earned a Bachdor ofArts
in ptydiblogyfiom the Uni
versity of Califonua, Los Angdes,
and received a Master’s degm in
public administration frtuii the
University of Soulhon Califomia.
The LAWF is a nonp^t serv
ing as a catalyst for so^ dxange
to build resources and
portunities fir women and girls in
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•Set irvpost WWII Tokyo (orca 1957),
Jk^bana focuses on lour people (three
men, one vmman) who are leading
structured lives until a beautiful,
mysterious stranger comes into their
midst and throws their lives iifto
jbacA Each beromes obsessed with
' her-in different kinds pf ways.
tkebana explores the healing power
of female friendship, the poison of
obsession and how it can lead people
to risk their entire lives.'
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Mori to Speak at Business Conference

Mod Memo
By Royd Mori
National President

The Work Before Us
'

ince becoming national
^^JACL president in early
Kw^July, I have had the opportunity to visit with several JACL
chapters throughout the countzy.
As I travel ftir business or plea
sure, I try to arrange to meet
with JACLera.
^Because of schedule conflicts, it
isUmpoesible to attend all func
tions tp which I am invited. It is
always a pleasure to meet with
JACLansqis, and 1 try to attend
as m^-community events as
possible.
In July, while attending a &mily reunion in Las Vegas, I was
able to me^ (along with David
Kawainoto. 'vice president of gen
eral cfieratiais) with the Las Ve
gas cimpter regarding plans for
the next natio^ convention in
2001
Betty Adkins-and her commit-.
tee are plarming an exciting con. vention. 'Many booster activites
are being made available, and I
encourage all JA(Xers to make
plans to atteiKl it
I have also had the opportuni' ty to attaid a Pacific Southwest
District rneeting as well as meet
ings at JA(X headquarters, ^d
hwe met with memb^ of the
Alaska and Hawaii chapters. I
attended the ceremony in Hon
olulu honoring the Japanese
American Congressional Medal
at Hmor recipients of whom we
can be most proud. A gathering
fadd at the Consul General of
Japan's residence in San Francis
co. honoring -Chiune Sugihara,
the Japanese official who saved
many Jewish lives during World

LTSC
(Conliniisd from page 1)
Ihe idea for a computer kioek
has been in the works for close to
^ years. In feet, Watani Ebihara
had been thinking about setting
one up prior to join^ LTSC. At
the time, it wasnt vision Ebihara
ladmd; it was funds. It wasn't until
recently that the funds and the
people-power finally started to fall
into place.
The project received a jump
start- when Jerty Gee. owner of
Ikunami Cafe, donated a touch
screen monitor for the computer
kiosk. This was a windfall sinoe
LTSC didn’t expect to have a
touch-ecreeh mcHiitor until phase
U or ]haa^ III at their three-part
approadi to thepngect
iOkudii then pounded the pave
ment and handed out a survey to
dose to 6(X) businesses located in
or near little
to cdlect data
for the computer Idoak. IGkuchib
predeceasor, John Okura, bad al
ready started this phase.
With that complete, Ebihara
said, th^ are now in phase II,
whi^ will entail
the compu^ data available in Japaneae

as restaurant rnanus, photos, hm
sdiedules ***<1 other information
intojthe computer.
Fhase m win involve getting the
infonnatioD Web baaed so anyone
i-an iw— it ngiHrw. tlitringh tly> |n-

temet

War n. was informative and en
joyable.
In Septeinber, the Utah JACL
duq)ters will hold their annual
scholarship go^ tourpament of
whidi 1 am chairmai^This ev«it
is a good oi^xntunity for members the oommunHy to eiyoy a
social event as we work to
ffie scholarship program for our
outstanding studeifts.
1 look forward to the coming
months which will bring opportu
nities to meet with more ^ you.
R^ahling some of the work
ings erf" JACL, several new JACX
committees have been created,
which will improve our efiective
□ess as an organization. Lori Fujimoto has consented to he^ a
new Ihsk Force on Hate Crimes.
It is important for JACL to be
vigilant in dvil rights matters in
volving hate crimes.
,
The U.SyJapan Kelsons
Committee has been headed up
by Ed Mitoma, who has decided
to resign after 10 years on the
committee. We are grateful to Eid
for his tireless efforts in working
on’ this committee and keeping
people well informed on ^e is
sues. This is a vital ar^ for
JA(X, and this committee will be
important in our future.
The Education Committee will
be divided into two separate com
mittees. The existing committee
members will focus on teacher
workshops and aihancing the
present curriculum guide. The
other will address other impor
tant issues in the education areAs our membershipages, b
providea pro. bono technical ser
vices. The coup was organized by
Margaret Endo df-LTSC. Ebihara
is a member, and tTmemoto is co
chair with Jaaon Katakuca.
Katakura helped s^ up LTSCs
e-mail system in 1994, when the ,
Internet was still in its infancy
and hardly anyone had e-mail. At
that time, I^takura said he
thought the Intern^ was ‘a cool
thing” flnri that “lucidly, Bill
Watanabe (LTSC executive direc
tor), ever the visionaiy, gave me '
the go ahead to buy and tnkall the
^«tem."
By 1996, LTSC was growing by
leaps and bounds, and Katakura '
said LTSC
“basdally function
ing like a small ISP (internet ser
vice jnwider like AOL or Earthlink}.^ In 1997, Ebihara took over
Katakura's 'position when he left
to take a database develcgier^b.
“I think we've bem prptQ^ inno-

med with is
sues feeing the older genen
Our Committee on Aging and Redrement will be diaired by Steve
Nakafo, who has been invdved in
senior progi;|un8 for a number of
years as director of the ICmdchi
.program in San Prandsco.
Many of our chapters are.
struggling with maintaining
membership. It is important to
get younger people involved with
JA(X to ke^ our organization
growing and thriving. ,We are is
suing a directive requesting eadi
JACX diapter to a^^xmit a youth
member to their chapter board.
All diapters must foois mere on
attzacting youth as well as mid
dle-aged people who haveji.ever
become JACL members or who
have let their memberships
We must strive to increase
our membership so that we may
better serve the needs of the
Japanese American pcqmiaoe.
New committees being formed
and changes in existing commit
tees will make our orgmiization
more effective and will give more
people opportunities to serve in
JACL Anyone willing and desir
ing to serve on national JACL
committees should contact their
chapter presidents, district gov
ernors, national headquarters
staff, myself or other national.
board members.
Serving in the office of naticmal
JACL president has beeti keep
ing me quite busy, but it has bem
very gratifying to see the dedica
tion <]f JA(Xers everywhere. It is
an honor to have the opportunity
to represent JACL ■

DISKovery Program
Through TAC, LTSC set up the
DISKov^ Computer Learning
Center, which provides affi>rdable
computer technology access and
training to local residents, mainly
to senior dtizens.
TAC volunteers donated an esti
mated $200,000 U> the DISKovery
project by literally building 30
computers from parts donated by

the private 8601(7.

"People in TAC are pherxanenal
people.” said Umemoto. "We can
(seate a
firm and com
pete against the Anderson Group.
That’s the kind of caliber of people
we have. There's nothing we cant
handle.” ■

Bifslness Expo Set for OcL 31

Commerce Secretary Mineta Certifies
Japan in Whaling Violations
Commerce Oocretary Norman
-Tnpon tirutar f>iA

Pally Amandihent on Sept 12, to
dear the wv far the UB. governJapspaae American leeourcss and
(O nnWaTty «tvniinflnt Japan's
littfe Ihlm izdbnnatkn, we hope
whale vidations
to cansider a
that people find/out vdiat is
number of altanatives io halt the
jMnir»g iQ t>w> odenmunity,
yml practice.
bemm mdioM to come down to
Ihe hi^ieet«anking Japaneae
visit Uttie
said Ebihara.
IntaWKitifluil Whfll*Watani [afliara] has done
aodi an maadK4e job on a shoe, string budget,'said Bruce Umemfor its whale reeenreh program
> oto,nresideDtafXoelci8,anapbed would backfire on the United
aervwe prtFvider eoaqkany ^ does
States and hurtAmerican wOHktb.
mindea. Hek the tedmkal back'Masayuki Komafeo, the groop'V
booeofTAC.'
commisinoner. was retKC. which aUDda for the
j to- ranarks made by
DraC-initiated littla Tbkyo Tbcfaartio said be was ooDsidernokgy Adviaoiy CoBmiittae team.

ing
President CUnton to
____ impnrta
__
ban
of JapoDoec fishery
products
oducts to show ^ipoeitioQ to
Japan’s
ipaa’s decision to add larger
and sperm whales to its teseertefa prepBm. wfaidi until now
was confined to "linV* iriiales.
The whahng commisBioo banned
comznerrial wfaalipg in the 1980fr
but aUowed SGOie to be kxHed fir leaeardi purposes.^
Japan needs to conduct research
. aa whake to stixly poMutkin Igv^
and

.Kiw

matsu"aai(L By opeo^ t^ stomof whales, ecieatists can trade
much fish the whales are eat
ing and what toxic chemicals are
b^ig retained in the blifober. ■

r~

' ]>'

the Woiid”; and "2002 Olyn^acs—
Op^xrhmities for Minorities and
Women Busina
^lonsors indude the Utah Divi
sion of Business & Economic Devetopment, Utah Ethnic Offices,
Amaican Express and the Utah
Supplier Develc^ment Council.
Registzation deadline was S^
12, but for informatioi, contact
Di^^Aldyama at 801/266-2248
or Moon Ji at 801/538-8883. ■

Are you in the mar
for a new bank?

Union
Bank of
California
■ We are California's third largest bank, with o^er 240
branches conveniently located throughout the state.
• We're a member of'The Bank of Tok-yo-Mitsubishi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Pim
and Far East.
• Also.youll find theVnion Bartk of California has friendly,
knowledgeable staff who will .appreciate your business.
Come by any Union Bank Of Cakfomia branch today.

vative,” said Katakura. "We've
been using Linux long before any
one had heard of it WeVe also instplkd a wireleas wi^ area net
work that serves little Ibkyo.”

The Asian Padfto Islander SmalBieiriess Pregam wa hold a Bu^ie^
Bq»onOct31.
' ArMxteinterestedjn starting a smalbuariess is vvdeorne. There wl be
mtAwigual refKaeenlatryes from Los Angeles County, IRS, various APA bar
associalkxis and ctfieroroarizations which wl pros^ Hormation ohhow
to dart a smal butinesA
For more Horma&in. contact Nancy KKucM «t 213(473-1658; fax
213(473-1681: or e-mtil <nkiaJcNe fcJfoc.org>.

Mmata

National JACL President Floyd
Mori win speak at Utahk inau
gural ethnic business conference,
to be held on Sept 28 in the Salt
Palace Convaition Center.
Subjects to be covered at the
canfer^ce, which is titled *nie
Changiiig Pace of Utah Business,”
will include "Finding Dollars for
your Business”; “Sealing to Gov
ernment & Big Business"; "Internaticmal Marketing—A Door to

\

ir> Dinercsi Here.

14%^
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Get a bead start ia business

Your business cesd In eoch issue Ibr24 Inuet Is SIS per bie, three «ne
ndnlRMjm. Lvgertype 0 2 pt) counts os fere mes. Logo srene os me fofe os
lequfied. PC hos mode no deteRdnanopthtelhe businesses feled In this
dbedory ore Icensed by proper goverriment ouihorty.
BenfeCaaraCoanty>CalttDebbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
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Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
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(810)634-8388
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Edit^or
AI no tonif aa ki CMotnla «xcw( •• noMd.

entered fee Univerritypf Califor search open to him, could ghre his
mam
nia, Beikdqy. Before odc^eting intdligence to weapons
fee first ye^. I was drsTniSBed destruction.
But, as it ai^yeared feat Lee
Ihe Ceitral California District from sch^ because I hemor
Council JACL board of directors rhaged due to ra and was told to had fredy cho^ to do this, and
^seoeatly sent a letter to Rear Ad report to the Veterans Adminis- since such research was neces
miral Mdvin H. Cbiogkgi, diair- tration hospital Upon doing so, I, sary for the naticnal interest of
timn jof the Naticoal Japan^ was refiia^ bospitalizatian be America, I ^t he was honor
Ammcan Memorial Foundation cause I bad a history c£ fee dis bound to do so with loyalty. If he
he should be
ease before tervice. It became my indeed was a
boeid. wfaidi read as foUows:
*Tbe Central Califinnia Dis post-service legal battle feat con pmifihflH according to law.'And I
trict Coun^ Japanese American tinues. The ezperimce reminded ■ trusted the American g^emCitizec^ League Board of Direc me (rf* Sen. ParudMnouye being ment to proceed against him actors CHI August 20,2000, at their refused a haircut by a barber in oordingtolaw.
Now as trial date amiroafees
« District CotUKol meeting'passed California after returning from'
a motion unanimously to support Eurc^ minus an ann and wife a and as more focts suntnmding
Lee’s
case are made public, it
chest
of
ribbons.the dedsion of the National
Recently, I again filed my (rig- seems feat Lee was subgected to
Japanese American Memorial
uiT^
investigative tactics, ifnot
inal
cdaim,
and
fee
VA
replied
^oimdatiou Board to include
bach: The presuic^itive did not misroprooentation fee govern
Xfifea
n»mp and Cr«i»d
ment
Judge
James' Parker, after
api^
because
evidaice
cjeerly
on the Memorial to E^atriotism.
“The Caitral CaHfbmia Dis and unmistakably establifeed hearing three days of testimony,
ordered
Lee
rdeued
fiem jail on
that
pulmcmaiy
tuberculosis
pre
trict Cotmcil Japoheae Aiq^can
Citizen League has a membw- ens^ ac^ service and no new $1 million bail bcmd.
Lee
has
st^idfi^y
insigfed
evidehoeis
presented.”
ship of jL,500 members. As JAEarly in my career, I was told I that he is innocsrt His suppor^
CLot, we are very cognizant of
ers
suggest
fee
investi^tion
is
was
not
qualified
for
a
dvil
ser
B£ke Masaoka's lifetime dedicaticm in improving the civil ri^ts vice tedmical position for health tainted by racial profiling and
feat
Lee
is
a
victim
of
racial
baas.
reasons.
Thus,
I
accepted
a
posi
mid welfere of J^iahese Ameri
tion in . fee heart of America to The government has doiied feat
cans and all Americans.
Lee’s race was a consideration.
*We are verys grateful to the
After aD, fee govOTiment is donNational Japanese American
ceroed t^t Lee could help some
Memorial Foundation Board of
I woikfid on a crop th^ had one build a bomb or help a coun
Directors for their dedication and
try bolster its nuclear pngram
gone
from
one
to
nine
million
extraordinary level of commitr
ment and perseverance in direct acres in Iowa alone during my 27 that coLild immolate millions.
1 cannot but begin to feel sym
ing and guiding the Memorial to years as a L^A research plart
pathologist After working in co pathy for Lee’s pli^t Until re
Patricrt^ to fruition.
dedication of the National operation with university person leased by Judge Parker, he had
Japanese American Memorial to nel to develop soybeans resistant been confined to a tiny solitary
Patriotism will be a pnn^ and to mtyor diseases, fee USDA cell and is shackled hand and
foot when he is outside that cell.
significant day for us and for aU cdosedmy position. Because I had
begun new research, I filed age He has been threatened with ex
Amerioans.”
ecution.
Lee is yet to be found
and race discrimination but v^ifeout success. Thereafter, I toc^ guilty.
important, Lee is not ac
eariy retirement
Thus,
my
answer
to cused of spyiog — fee govern
Grace Kimoto, Governor Hosokawa’s second question: ment admits feat it has no evi
Robert Taniguchi, 1st Vice Gov. "What have I and my pec^ con dence Lee spied for another coun
Larry Ishimoto, 2nd ^^ce Gov. & tributed to this, my oountiy?^ is try.
Lee has only been accused of
— fee historical ocmtribuPresident Tulare JACL
Kathy Ishimoto, Secretary •_ti^_ferough agriculture by mighanHHn£ computer files and
Travis Nishi, Treasurer Japanese Americans can be it seems the best fee government
Grant Bungo, Youth Co-Rep. found in fee book “Planted in can suggest fyr Lee’s mdtive is
Ross Kakinami, Youth Co-Rep. Good SoU” by^Masakaza Iwata feat he a^ed sensitive files to
Ikeda, Ezec. Past Gov. published in 1992.
enhance his resume to a fmei^
Therefore, based qpon my ex ' power that mi^t employ him in
JACL Chapter Presidents:
periences, I have problems wife fee future. Even 80, heisfadnga
Randy Aoki, Fresno
life aortenoe if convicted.
L- *'vHahihKuxnano, Sanger fee creed to be incorporated into
In the final analysis, objectivity
. Stan Hirahara, Reedley fee NJAMF monument in Wash can easily be a firrt casualty
Thd Koizuki, Parlier ington, D.C. Why? Simply be
when
anyone deals wife so pro
cause
fee
sacrifi^
were
too
Robert Gkamura, Parlier
Eaii Honda, Fojvfer great in too many ways and found a subject as Quclea^Al^
mageddon.
A d^ree of psydm^
wcmld
have
been
greater
had
it
Eugene Shimizu, Clovis
7^ Ikutsui, Selma not been for those who stood up inevitably infects anycme in
Elmer Kobashi, Salma fa- fear rights, among feOT Gor volved. Perhaps an old rodc-andl^kashi Kono, Delano don Hirabaya^, Fred Koremat- roll song sums it up best:
- Steve Ihranishi, Livingston- Bu and Minoru Yasui. Those
Merced protesting fee issues on constitu Welcome to the Hotd Los Alamos
tional grounds, including the Such a lovely place
draft resistors, were all impris We are all prisoners here.
oned in cme way; or another. I Ofour oum'deviee
doubt any in fee preceding exam You can check out anytime you like
Creed Should Not Be On
ples and others had in mind fee But you can nMT leave.
NJAMF Monument
creed after curfews, evacuation,
Nevertbdess, Lee deserves a
BiU Hoeokawa wrote in his book confinement ahd/or discharges
*Nisei: The Quiet Americans”: from service of men servii^ piw foir shake under American law:
*Vi7ser
more .st^ihisticated, to evacuation. A constitution vio
many Americans now have aban- lated and unprotested destroys
Cinonnm
dmed the old concept ofa national its principal purpose.
I now think fee Masaoka creed
mating pot in wfakh all ekxnents
must fese tbeir identity, and have on fee mcmument would create
adopted the idea d* an all-Ameri gross miscoocepticHi amoo^ vis
can stew in which each of tiie in- itors to fee monument without
iq)propriate changes ikiw or later.
grafts remains identifiabl&*
He further added, "What is
ICupatiaOne
there about my heritage that sus
MaHeiBy PaiK CA 91755-7406
Ames, Iowa
fax: 3237250064
tained me? Wbat have I and my
e-mai: pacciOaoLoom
pec^e contributed to this, my
« Except for the Nalior)Bl Director’s
muntry?"
Report news and the ^ews exL Does the Mike Masaoka creed
preeed by colurhnists do reX r>eo
represent the diverse views I
essarty leBecl JACL poicy. The
re^ today? I do hot think so. Wdcome to Tlje Hotel Los
cohxnns are the personal oprior^ of
Wh^ Could it be likened unto Alamos, Such A Lovely
the writers.
•-Vbicer reflect Ihe active, pubic
the Hosokawa stew in ccrntrast h>
discussion wflhin JAa of a wide
the Creed that states
Has
^en Dr. Wen Ho Lee was
range of ideas and issues, thou^
granted me libefties and oppor first arrested on charges pertain
they may not reflect the viewpoint of
tunities su^ as DO individud en ing to fee “ciownjew^ Amer
the edborial board of the Pscffc Ojoys m this'yrorfd today."
ica, (i.e., fee naticm’s nuclear
izan.
I answered tyes, yes” to ques weepoos know-how), I ^t little
« "Short emressions” on pubic 6sues, usualy ^ or two para
tions 27 ai^ 28 at Heart Moun sympathy for feis Thiwanesegraphs. show Include signnure.
tain in '1944. The truth was ! bom scientist
address and dtytrne phone runthnugbt I would.not be drafted,
reason was feat Lee, a bril
ber. Becatae of space irnlMions.
banDg had my lung collapsed, by liant man, chose to apply himsdf
teaere are sdycMo aWdgamsnt
. poeumo-thora»'treatnient for tu- to fee creation of nuidear bombs'
Mfoough wears unable to print si
berculceis. lb my surprisOk I was intended not only to kill people
theietterswereceive,wesppieciate tw Nsrest and views of tiose
fnillinnB
inducted, and SKved in post-war Imt IritI tKorp ^
who take the tine to send us thei'Japan as an interpreter.
I could not undostaod how a
Upon returning to Cali&niia, I acfontitt, wife all options of re

Nakayama, Gecage, 51, Wfaitr
tier, Aug. 29; Ktyotobom; survived
by dau^ter Jnenca Mni^ sistan
Ritauko Nakatani
busbsufed
Roy ^acranmto), Tbyoko Porukawa and hofeand Efinfei,

CCDC Unaninfousiy
Supports NJAHF
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Kfiftiikn
hwahmid THmhim Anfet Vmwda and buAand

Fmuni. Kiv Katapko. 78.

band
Kyoko Fqjitani;
brofeera-in-law
Ftoitani.
Thkeo Pujitani and wife ^anne.

ms compiabon
on a
speoa^yO/tte basis a no cosL
.Printed obkuaries from your
newsp^eraiB wotoorrw. Veath
Notices’<ahch appear in a tena
lymannarattaqij^ofthefamfy
or funeral draotor, are pubSshad
al the rale of $19 ^ column
inch. Text is reworded as needed

Hamaria, Masuo *Mas,* 82,
Mountain Viriw, Aug. 29; survived
by wife Yoehiko; sons Gtuy Stan
ley; daughter Karen Harbaugh
and husband Rick; gc.; sutere
Mary Hikida and husband Bob,
Helra IGnoshita and bufeand Bill;
Elsie Mukai and hufeand TUchi.
Hadiimoto, Tbmio, 96, Mon
terey Park, Aug. 13; Sim Franaaco-bom,' survived by sons Paul Mi
noru and wife Kay, Roy Masashi
and wife Jeannie; dau^iter Alice
Sumiko Yamada ^And husband
Shigeru; 8 gc., 7 ggc.Tbirter Pumiko
Masukmva.
Dcoin^ Kiyoi, 79, Chicago, Aug.
19 service; ftirtland, Ore.,-born;
survived by dau^ters Gajie Koftama atat bufeand Tbd, Sartdra
Miyata and hufeand Victor; son
Robert and wife Gail; 4 gc.; prede
ceased by hufeand Sumio.
Kudo, Shigero, 79, Oak Park,
m., Se^ 6;
of Qik^

(D« Plaines, IlL);3gc.
Kumomoto, Yiikio, 89, Caieon
City, Nev., Aug. 22; fbrmerty ofSan
Francisco; survived by wife Motoko; son Lawrence; dau^ter
Emrito Sakakura and bufeaiul
David (W. Va.); son-in-law Steven
Kingswood; sister Tkun^ Okamoto; predeceased by dau|hter Arlene
Kumamoto.
Morioka, Dale K. 83, San Francisoo, Aog. 31; survived by wife
France^ daughter Christine VasooncelloB and hufeand Robert,
Parks and hufeand Robert;
sen Dale and wife Joanne; 3 gc.. 1
ggc.; nnfeer M

Kamasa (Japan); ParsotMn4aw
MMahisa and Tkuneyo Yuaamato;
brotfaer4n-law Masaaki Ysmamoto
and wife Yoko; sistar-m-law Akiyo
rir Kwn
Oihige, Noboni, 85, CutvoCity,
2; StorktOD-bom; sur^
vived by wife Tbruko; son iWlafei;
daugfaters Setsuko Otsuki and
hufeand Kqji,
Mattbews
and SOP Chris, HanmnYaneae and
husband George; 6 ^ brother
Joha Ytohtyuki and wife Maty,
brnfe^re-in-law Yukio Maeda and
*wifeTbefatye.TbkafeiMaeda;aister^h-law Hatsumi Moore and hus
band Louis.
Sakamoto, Ayanp, 101, Mooterey Park,
2; Wakcgramaken-bom; survived by son John
and wife Mae; 4 gc.,4 ggc.
Sakimoto, Eddie myoriii, 84,
PuHertoD, A^. 31; Monete-born;
survived by wife Tkmiko; sons
Daniel'Tbhru and wife Sharyn,
Wayne Hitsuhi and wife Judean; 4
gc.; sirter Emiko Minami (Japan).
Sasaki, mdeo, 80, Lafeyette,
Aug. 31; Reerfim-bora lartdsdqie
a^tect for fee Stanford UKaty,
the (Chronicle Pavifion. university
and college campuses, Disney
World, IBM, the Embarcadero
Center in San FVencaso, among
ofeen; chaired the Dqiartment of
Architecture at the Hsffvaid (jraduate School of Design from 195460; recipient of many medals and
awards for his iaqiact on landscape
ire; surrived by wife Kisa
...... daughters Rin NakaNoguchi;
ahima (Morgan H31), Ann Sasaki
(Psdfica).
Ueeada, YbsUkn. 81. Cfakago,
Aug. 18 service; survived by chfldren ShmikD N^gata, Masani Tbrw
ada. sister Michiko Morikawa
(Japenl predeceased by husband
Watsuke, «4iild Masami Tbnda.
Watonabe, Mitanko, 71, Al
hambra, Aug. 30; San Diego^xxn;
survived by hufeand Ftnirio; sons
Ken, Jun; sisters Kaoru Fukuda
nnH

Ktngn (Jsq^n), Ysiko

Matsumura and hufeand Shigeni;
sisternn-law Tbdii Hasagawa and
husband Tbshiei (Japan).
Wauke, Masam, 66, Tfamince,
S^ 1; Tkiwan-born; survived by
wife Jeaime Ityrdco; sen Brent Jun;
dau^ter Nedey Momokc^ fetiier
Yoahihatsu Wiuke; attere Masaki
Tbrnpyose and husband Tbshio,
Mitsuko Kunimatsu and faufeand
Aiko Yamashiro aixl hus
band Mitsunari (all erf* Japan). ■

OBmiARY

WRA Director, Issei Citizenship Woitor Bob Cullum, 90
Funeral services were held Aug.
19, in Albuquerque, N.M., for
Robert M. Cullum, a native (rf^Portland. Ore., wdro became acquainted
with World War D evacuation is
sues at fee Wsr Rdocation Author
ity’s New York City office, then
transferred to Cleveland in 1944.
Hewas90.
Bdbie fee WRA dosed in 1946.
.CuDum directed fee final goverument study on Japanese American
evacuees wfakh resulted in the re
port, “People in Motion." For a
nuinber of years he served as-secreCaiy for fee Committee for
Equality in Naturabzatioo at the
Washii^bm JAfH- office, advocat
ing citizenship for bad. In 1950, be

m
FUKUI
^ MORTL AR>

rqjoined the federal service and
was assigned to'the Bureau of In
dian Affiurs in Muskogee, CMda.,
again op a rdoretion pregran.
When he retired in 1972, he was
recognized wife fee UB. Depart
ment of the Interior’s highest hon
or, fee Distinguished Sendee
Award.'
CuUumk first wife, Vera, prefieceased him in the “70a. and be . is
survived by Ann Howden, a hfiaei
widcrw of 14 years at fee time of
their marriage in I97&Hehadtwo
duldren by his first marriage.
(Ann's fint hyshand was fee Iste
Yosh Kodama, youth wotka-in Los
Angdes and at Heart Mountain.)
— Robert Shibatam
Serving thtiis'nmunity
for Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
707EastTanpleSteel
Los Angeles, CA 90012 ou

Ph. 2)3626044?.,
Fax213/617-Z781

911 VENICE BLVD. ,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-4245
R. H«yaimz«. FreaJrv
H, Su^. V.!>/Ge. Ugr
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RABBIT
fConUnu^frompustl)
haant been told. It shows the side
ftat hasn't been in the pubhc eye,
tfie
t-haf. hoB
over*
looked. It shows there were peo
ple ^t were angry ^ bitter
cnou^ to reaiat the final insult”
*nmfs wendecfiilr^ronderiul,”
added Hany Ueno, upon learn
ing of toe Eknmy win. Ueob said
that works auto as "Rabbit” are
instruznental in educating toe
pabbc about the camp experi^noe. "Alotoftotogs happened at
r. I sufiered 9ame.hut I
Yoshi-

PUBUC« MEDIA REUTKHtS.
PROJECT PLANNER ,
Public agency seeks a pubtc reia*
fions prof, with 3 years exp. si pub
lic relations or joumaKOT. Working
loiowiedge of media industry,
including print & eiectrohic media
and photography. AMfty to work In
a diverse environment flexible,
team player. Salary; DOQ;
rasunes w/cunent sal^ min. 3
refs to; S. Westra (LAS) CBMWD.
17140 S. Avalon Blvd.. Carson.
CA 90746. EOE.

ALOHA PLUMBir^
Uc.t440640
'
^NCE 1922—
777 W. Mission Road
SanGabrM. CA 91778
(323im<IOie

I, otoen mainhaga, who told
her poson^
tarn toat "Rabbit feilal to give a
csrpe^i^DCP m "Rabbit,” said
toe owardis an ackDoeriedgment . balanad pwq»c6ve, espedaQy
in its pTMcntntion of JA(^
not only of the Omcai sistas as
filqmskeis but of Japanese
”(3eiierally. Tlabbit in toe
Moon,’is a good dncunxmtaiy
American history in geteral.
of evacusttion end intenimait,
"I hope more people in our com
but in [my opinion, it is general
munity will have a toanee to see
ly anti-JACL marred by the
[this documentary. This is just
strong anti-JACL remark of
another part of our history that
Bbosuke Sasaki, Chinikb Omori,
became a coillroversial topic,”
oldm* sister of
anH others
said Hersig. *1 wito no one had to
who were c^ed on to tedafy
be hurt by the history. But more
against the JACL,” said Fred ICand more ito gang to come out”
rasuna, one of toe arganizatiai^
*ln spite of toe ^tics, it’s part
pioneers who attmded the fiiat
of our community.” added Yosh
naoonal convention in 1930. ^
lOiramiya, who was featured in
"Emiko Onxri shows her disre
this yem^s "Consdenoe and toe
gard for the aocomplishmentB of
CoDStitutian,” FYank Abe’s boUythe Nisei. generation and the
anticapated documentary on th*»
JACL in her dedication of toe
Heart Mountain resisters.
film toour mother and fether,
“Hiey both carry the same
to James Omura, Ernest Besig,
message about the integrity of
Michi W^yn, Morris Opla* and
toe Japanese American commu
the Issei whose presence end
nity in reaction to toe wl^de [incourageous spirit have become a
temment] experi^ce, whether
part rf this America.’ [I] believe
peofde took a princ4>led stand or
this omission was deliberate,” Hiin terms ef self-preservation,"
rasunasaid.
lOiromiya said.
•Tliere is nothing in her film
‘”Ibo often we have sdtled cm
about the Nisei contributiem to
what was expeditious at toe time,
the geieral welfere of the Nikkei
fm not pladr^ blame on anyone.
in Ameri<^. She blames JACL for
We were all in difierent circum
the evacuation and internment
stances,” he said. "HopefuUy, all of
Many vdtnesses are featured
this will get out to the broader
casting JACX as the prinic^
jAiblic. Mayte after we get our
promoter of evacuation and inhistory outside of the Japanese
temment,” he said, galling that a
American communis, beyond
felsity.
ouradves, we can reflect on it"
Former JACL national director
While Kuromiya called the
from 1976-77, Karl Nobuyuki,
Orooris "courageous”, for making
echoed Hirasuna’s sentiments,
such a film
breaking down
Original Handcost Bronze KAMON

-a, j.A.^it

"Ito been bard to get people to
^tfssadtoe
Buying. "Con
4H^ K«w4 to
pp
Ntiia
underhand what we were doing
and to stqrpmt it. butl wouldjust
the JACL. I toouj^t
like [the. Japanese American]
(toe Omaris] spent an inanimate
community to' know our hishny
amount of time blaming the
better, even if that means open
MCL. At toe same time, grwd fbr
ing up festmng wounds.”
toem that they won toe award.
Issues riich as JACL just hap*Tm glad to see Asian Ameri
cans are doing well in toe media," ■ pened to come up in their re
search,
she said. What some peo
Nobuyuki s^ ”but the bottom
ple took as criticism of the orga
line is I oertaiifly don't always
nization’s
wartime leader^p
agree with the Academy in toe
was not intoitiMial. ”Ve were
dedsiaQS th^ make.”
jurt trilmg what we found,” toe
Chizu ar^owledged the re
said. ”It wasn't fir us to conproach toe film has received from
dema-M
withm the JA community.

Reaction to Stripeearto Exposes Division in INS
PORTLAND. Ore.—The immigratioD officer who strip-searched a
Chinese businesswcHn^' last
month was following procedures
she learned at her previous post in.
Hawaii, according to unkm repre
sentatives.
Inspector Robin Peters made
Gtjo Timing, 36, strjp to her uitderwear on A^. 19.at Portland Int^
national Airport, mistakenly bebev-.
ing she hadw altered passport
^tertheiiKadent, U.S. Immigra
tion and Naturalitotion Service of
ficials re-sent the rules on body
searches to all Western Points of en
try. But The Oregonian
that the practice varied wkfoly.
In Horixlulu, fir example, where
Peters worked from 1991 to 1998,
finrigners bear^ phony docu
ments are strip-searched, said
Steven Robereon, who supervised
Honolulu International Airport in

spectors until 1997.
Roberaoa became acting INS port
directar in Portland on Sept 1, re
placing INS District Director David
Be^, who apedogizBd to Guo fidlowing the investigation -of her
strip-eeaith and twcnlay jaiUng.
White several elected offic^ caU^
for Beebe’s resignation, Oregon
Sens. Ron IK^en and Gordon
Smith Yecomintoded he be trans
ferred in a letter sent to INS Commiasioner Doris Meisanw on Aug.
29.
INS Regional Direct/n* Johnny
WilliairM pranised an immediate
review of'inddents involving Asian
tiavriers detained at the Portland
airport, which has had a number of
gimflor fvtmplnintfi in the past He
has also required inqiectars to get
regional approval before detaini^
travelers or conducting stripsearches. ■
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Kamon Classes

SfgSS (a®*S«€qI)
sjs-r
Kannon Ubr'aiy-.,^ .
YOSHIDA K^MON ART

yhvi^aJbx^^

★
235 W. Fairview Ave.
tSan Gabriel. CA 91776
(626) 289-6674
(600) 662-8454

P.O. Box 2958, Garderra.CA 90247-,1158
(213) 629-2848 (Sam -'lOpm/PST)
KEI YOSHIDA. Rcsearchcr/lnstruaor

Alhsn Insurines Aginey. Inc.
2S0E iaSL.UNAi9iMM012
SuItTOO.
1213>626462S
1x10496786
FuiMtoshHto hw. Services, Inc.
99 S. Uto Am.. Pscadara 91101
Sulle 300
(6261795-7059
Lid 0175794
Oti Insurince Agency, me.
35 N. lake Am.. PsHdm 91101
Suite2S0
. (626)7954205
. LidOS42395
Kagewa hwssnee Agency, Inc.
420 E. PM SL. Us Angein 90013
Su9r901
(213) 62B-1800
Lid 0542624

Sula2e0

(714)562-5910
Ud0G559p7

i8»!

Sia»210 .

. *
(323)728-7488
Ud06064S2
tahTIraneWillnsAgegM.Inc.
. 2S0E.1stSl.UsAnga|8sMl2
SdlelOOS
(213)628-1365
Ud0589528
Silo hteunnes Agency
2S0 E. 1st SUM AngiiM 90012
ti-044109f’""^’”
T.RoyMmiAAeeeeislee
MiA bis. Service. Inc.
241E. Pmn BkU Uxterey Pea 91754
(323)727-7755
Lid 0638513
Ctartee M. Kaaiya A Sone, bK.
cesItesMttilLKMlyaMB.
373 Vto Nms Ai^ TcRenoe 80501
8oto200
(310)781-2066
Ud 0207119
MllinnHtalannos
121 )i WMw (Ma. Ue «g*i 900«
(323)0792184
>
Ud 0041676

©

200 South Swi Pe*o 9MM, #502
LosAngMos,CA90012
(CST No. 1019309-10)

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS & CRUISES POR 2000
10i4-1iyi8 150ayAfldMpanTour-iMc.4MteMiiiMW^
100-10120

Yan)84oexdUBiMFalFoiageardEastCoMTo(f-i^F*a
WB»M NM Mmpm*. BoBVV

M. RAMtM. IMMK. MMISDA DC

1(Kl-lQfes 7-OayRadissan1tofeauiseto()BiOt«P8UGaugun
1003-115 YanMiDekiMAiAfmT(» to Japan
11M-11/11
114-11/20
11C9-124
124-12T12

1/27^
2M^1
3Q44M
444^6
42866
5^8461
Se6:«6
7/5-7719
V19«e9
tf13«25
lOB-ing
October
1V1-1V14
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION

— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BR0O4URES —

UyNomin
Joyce Ffwids

Peggy hfcri
8OaySU)ytotfto0kraFa.MMi((««iKFKr.bM*.------------------------l5-D^Sp*&PDrtugsl«iriColeaeTows-eMmM0ticaaM.QmMHiMA.
. SharonSeto
CtostoPsmraCar^CriMi4hPtocesCtotoLi«
FlzgenU New b(toaM&San AntantoChnstnas Tour
LiyNomura
PROPOSED TOURS FOR 2001
11-Day IMcm RMan CruM aboM Holantf Antoria Ures.
7-Oey Sapporo Snow FeitMlIiMf
UyNonn
lOO^MHpUourAndanlEgyptTau
Grace SMamoto
124)ayTB)MatoSeeofJ4anTou.
UyNonm
144)|vV«nelDDeltaeSp(iiaTouMCi Japan
PeggyMon
AWatollWMlcnaseatxiiKltwnewMSPaWol
UyNonn
14Oay0elnAtwSna8aswlti/UricaiTraM(
UyNonn
OnaRScvxfennfftosstoCnMabbMPivicettauiaeUnes
PeggyMon
YamaoHoUoidoTatf
PeggyMon
VtoMtoEMonCondaTotf
UyNoiua
temUerfl«imanCruae.lst8nWtoBaralonwl)Pirc8as
L%Nonn
YtoiNo&dMiw East Coast FalFoiagelbo
UyNonn
IteMloDaluaAuhfnn Tour to Japan
PaRyMkri
^YkMlo4btftoCNna
UyNonn
AuakabantNewZaMnd
PaggyMori

Vbrrxsto Travel BureauA b In its 43td year of operation or
be o fU service travel agency. Thb means we wl sel

xiesto
phases of

rentah: toum aubex ral passes, etc. Vite abo have dbcx)urited airfare
to certoin <3est1natlons. Reora cd’on our wperterxerJ travel consUtorri lor your trovel orrd toix opongernents.
ProfesskwM MaqibetaWpa: Amettaan Sodety-ol Travel Agents (ASTA). Cniae
Um ktmaon^ AmoPalksei (CUA). PacMc Asia Travel Assodation.^’ATA),
VACAT10N.COM (a twional consortium).
For more MonMHom plMwe emU YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
(213) 68(HS33 OR <800) 334-4882 FAX: (213) 680482S
E4AMI: YamalolraYOaoLcom

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
2{KX) TOURS

Fall itpte Ctask - Unoibos - Okmswa, Kyatou A Shikoku .SOLD OUT
Oct 09 Hokkaido/Tobotai-11-Day-24Mob-S3S95-Sapporo.Sbunkyo
Shiraoi Aiau, Noboribestn Hakodate, Aomori, Tow^ Hadti' mantai, Matsushima, SetR^a Tokyo. ALMOSTSOLDOUT
Nov 08 JapaarieAmenmBMeaKnilOedkatiaeiaWMlH«08E)C
5-Day/I^ 8945-t-Recepikn SSO, Baaqua SI2S A Repstxaiias
S50 = t22S. I^Tour. WluteHouse, CapiloL Smithsonian, Artingmo. Ml VersOQ a Memorial CereiDoaies. ALMOST SOLDOUT
Nov 12 7-Day ^ Toots-Nanh -WiUjaa»buis,MoooceUo, Gettysburg,
Penn Dutch,
"
■
Philadelphia
ft NYC
" =$I099.C’
= SI099. OR South - Raleigb.
Myitie Beach Shows, Savannah, Cbarfcne ft JefcyD island = 8999.
Nov 24 OrieatDebne-VksNamCnnae--l54>ay-29MeM-S369S Hoog
Kosg, Viet Nam Cruise, Singapore. Malaysia Cndv ft Bangkok.

Eeb 05 JafHSSoow Festival-9-E>ay -AO Meab-t2993^S^ipoiD Festival,
Shtkotsu Winter Festival ■ Easvm ^okkaido-Lake Sarema-Okbocsk
Sea Ice Floe Festival • Nohofibetsu Spa • Tokyo.
Mar 26 TakaiOaaeBTaar#4 -9D^-ABKfeab 'S2993.
Apr 02 Spri^OMnc-aienyBloasoa*-II Days-231.^.0095.
A|r 16 J^an by Train «1'Far Corners of J^aa’25 Meab-0595.
Apr M ChmaDebwwith*Yan^CnnK” 13 Days-ABMeab- 0295.
May 17 Europe Oanic *2 Days in EadiCby* 14 Days-26 McM-0495.
May 30 SoulhM‘PYanoeRiverCniae +Pans. II Days-23 Meto-0295.
Jm 16 Aaena Once More «2 -Southwest-14 Days-28 Meab -SI89S.
Jn^SO B^toM,iidMdftScotlad-lSDays.26h4eM-039S.
Ai«06 Nt^ara. Canada ft Nova Soda -16 Days -30 MeM-82593.
Sep Ol Egypt ft bnd "Nik Cniae-16 Eiays -32Meab -EatimaK $4500.
Pal J^iaa Tows - Japan by Train «2'New Oestinatient*-Hokkaklo ft
Tabaka, Utamhon - FaB OaMc - Okteawa, KyuMa ft SMboka
20021tiars.Mw
Mw-^^South
Ml/-Span
Spain, Mcneoo ft Portupl
*Eaily bird ssvugi - call for brodnae*
(NCLUDBS-flights, hoaeb, s«htBeeii« ft MOST MEALS.

^KUSAl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC
4911 Warner Ave, Sane 221, Huatittgsatt Beaia, CA 92649
714/8400455 aM 562/493-2122 - FAX 714/8400457 (l006444-i()|

